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The Maine Employee Rights Guide describes your rights 
and responsibilities under Federal and State Employment Laws. 
The Federal Law that covers employment is the Fair Labor 
Standards Act (FLSA). Maine Employment Law can be found in 
26 M.R.S.A. § 591 -871. 
Not all employment activities are regulated by law. For more 
information, you may contact the Maine Department of Labor at 
207-624-6400, TTY 1-800-794-1110, or the agencies listed on 
page 19. 
The Maine Department of Labor can also assist you with other 
employment needs such as job seeking, career counseling and 
assistance with education and training services. These services are 
available through a statewide network of CareerCenters. For the 
location nearest you, please call 1-888-457-8883. 
Should you want to comment on any services from the Maine 
Department of Labor, feel free to write to: 
Commissioner 
Maine Department of Labor 
P.O. Box 259 
Augusta, ME 04332-0259 
e-mail: Valerie.R.Landry@state.me.us 
The information in this pamphlet is current as of the date of 
publication. For updates on regulations, contact the agencies 
listed. 
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Breaks 
In a business with three or more employees working at one 
time, employees have the right to take a 30- minute break 
after 6 hours of work unless there is a 
written agreement otherwise. 
I Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "Does my employer have the·right 
to say I can't leave the building 
during my break?" 
Answer: Yes. 
2. "Does my employer have to pay 
me for break-time?" 
Answer: No. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor, Wage 
and Hour Division (207-624-6410, TTY 1-800-794-111 O). 
Child Labor 
Child labor laws cover when, where and how young people 
may work. 
People under 16 need a 
work permit except for 
domestic or farm work. 
This is true even if you 
work for your parents. 
If you have a job offer, 
you can get a permit 
from your school. Bring 
proof of age. 
This table shows when teens* may work. 
*There are some exceptions for co~op (work~study) students. and 
students with an alternative educational plan with a work compo~ 
nent. 
Child labor laws also protect young people from doing certain 
dangerous work. 
In many workplaces, no worker under 18 may: 
• Drive a motor vehicle on the job. 
• Use powered equipment like a circular saw, hoist, box 
crusher, meat slicer, paper~products machine, or bakery 
machine. 
• Work in excavation, wrecking, demoli~ 
tion, logging, saw milling, manufac~ 
turing and storing explosives, or 
roofing. 
• Work where there is exposure 
to radiation. 
• Perform any hazardous job in 
manufacturing, mechanical shops, 
dry cleaners or bakeries. 
In addition to the above, in many workplaces no one 
14 or IS years old may: 
• Do baking or cooking on the job ( except at a serving 
counter). 
• Work in dry cleaners, commercial laundries, or bakeries 
(except in sales or office work). 
• Do building, construction, warehouse work, or manufactur~ 
ing work. 
• Work in freezers or meat coolers. 
• Work in most jobs at hotels, motels, and commercial places 
of amusement. 
• Load or unload a truck, railroad car or conveyor. 
• Work at any hazardous occupation. 
• Work without a work permit. 
• Operate power equipment including lawn mowers and 
cutting machines. 
Additional child labor laws may apply and state rules are due 
to change in 2001 . Check with the Maine Department of Labor, 
Wage and Hour Division (207~624~6410, TTY 1~800~794~1110), 
or the U.S. Wage and Hour Office (207~780~3344). 
Closing or Relocating Workplaces 
WARN 
If your company plans to close or move, and it has I 00 or 
more workers, your employer must give you at least 60 days 
notice. (The Workers Adjustment and Retraining Notification 
Act, "WARN," 29 U.S. C. § 2 101) 
Severance Pay 
If a business with I 00 or more employees closes or relo-
cates, the business must notify the Maine Department of 
Labor or employees in advance. In many instances, employ-
ees who have worked at that business for three or more 
years must get severance pay. If the employee has to sue to 
get severance pay, he or she may get the legal costs back. 
(26 M.R.S.A. § 625-B) 
For more information, call the Maine Department of Labor, 
Wage and Hour Division (207-624~6410, TTY l-800-794-1110). 
Collective Bargaining (Unions) 
Employees have a right to form or join unions. 
The National Labor Relations Act gives those who work in 
private companies the right to form_ and to bargain with 
employers. 
The Maine Labor Relations Boa.rd regulat~sz 
most public workplaces and s~rne ' % 
,:.(:;.,:,:.., 
The Maine Strikebreaker la 
employers from hiring strf::: 
:o•-:.; •. ~ 
For more information, catt 
Maine Labor Relati6.f :c···' 
90 State House Statig 
Augusta, ME 04 3 3 3 
(207-287-2015) 
TTY (207~287-4330) 
Discrimination and Harassment 
Unlawful Discrimination 
Employers must not discriminate against workers because 
of race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, or mental or 
physical disability. 
It is not legal for a person to be treated as unequal because 
he or she is in one of these groups. 
Everyone has a right to work in a place where there is no 
discrimination. 
Disabilities 
The federal Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. § 12101) 
and the Maine Human Rights Act (5 M.R.S.A. §§ 4551~4660~A) 
protect workers who have disabilities. Employers may not 
discriminate against workers with disabilities in hiring or 
firing. Employers also must make reasonable accommoda~ 
tions for such workers' disabilities. 
Sexual Harassment 
Sexual harassment on the job is against the law. 
You have the right to work in a place free of sexual harass~ 
ment. 
No one can make you put up with sexual comment or 
physical contact to keep a job. 
Laws that apply in your workplace are posted there. Take a 
look at the posters in your workplace so you will know 
where to find information if you need it. See page 11 for a 
list of those posters. 
Here are some examples of sexual harassment: 
• unwelcome sexual advances, 
• unwanted hugs, touching or kisses, 
• suggestive or obscene remarks, 
• requests for sexual favors. 
Domestic Violence 
Employment Leave for Victims of Domestic Violence 
An employee who is a victim of domestic violence must be 
allowed time off from work with or without pay to prepare 
for and attend court proceedings; receive medical treat~ 
ment; or obtain necessary services to remedy a crisis 
caused by domestic violence, sexual assault or stalking. 
For more information, call the Maine Coalition to End Domes~ 
tic Violence (207~94 l~ 1194). 
Drug Testing 
If it is required under Federal law, you can be asked to take a 
drug test. If the company has a drug policy approved by the 
State, you may be tested. 
Under the law, an employer can use a positive test result to: 
• refuse to hire someone, 
• fire an employee, 
• discipline an employee, 
• change an employee's work. 
Those who apply for jobs may be tested only if they are offered 
work or are placed on a waiting list for a job. Employers who 
test under the law must give those tested a copy of their 
policy. 
i Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "Can I say no to a drug test?" 
Answer: Yes, out if you do so, your employer may have the right to 
legally fire you or to refuse to hire you. 
2. "I tested positive, but I don't agree with these results. 
What can I do?" 
Answer: State Law allows you to set aside part of the sample for 
testing at a la& you choose. Your employer must tell you how you 
can appeal the result. 
3. "Can I be fired for a positive drug test result?" 
Answer: State Law does not require your employer to fire you. In 
fact, with the first positive result, your employer must offer you up to 
6 months of rehabilitation. In most cases, you must ve able to get 
your old jov back when you complete the rehabilitation. 
4. "My employer uses breathalyser testing for alcohol. Can 
they do that?" 
Answer: Yes. Employers may test in this way whenever they wish. 
For more information on drug testing policy, call Maine 
Department of Labor (207-624-6410, TTY 1-800-794-111 O). 
Family and Medical Leave 
Maine firms employing 15 or more workers and all public 
agencies must give up to 10 weeks of unpaid but job-protected 
leave, if: 
• a worker or the worker's child, parent or spouse has a 
serious illness, 
• a child is born to the worker, 
• a child of 16 or less is placed for adoption with the 
worker. 
To get this leave, the employee must have worked for the 
company for at least 12 months in a row. 
The employee must be allowed to come back to the same job, 
or one like it, after the Leave. 
The federal Family and Medical Leave Act (29 U.S.C. § 2601) 
provides up to 12 weeks of unpaid but job-protected leave to 
employees of public agencies as well as private employers 
who have 50 or more workers within 75 miles. To qualify, you 
must have worked for your employer at least 1,250 hours in 
the previous year. 
For more information, call Maine Department 
of Labor. Wage and Hour Division 
(207-624-6410, TTY l-800-794-1110), or 
U.S. Department of Labor, Wage and 
Hour Division (207-780-3344 or 
207-945-0330). 
Hiring and Firing 
Hiring 
You cannot be denied a job or fired from a job 
because of: 
• your race • your religion 
• your gender • where you were born 
• your age • the color of your skin 
• your ancestry • a disability 
Ending Employment 
If you are fired, you can ask your employer 
why, and your employer must tell you in 
writing why you were fired within 1 5 days. 
To get this notice, ask for it in writing. 
Your employer may not fire you because: 
• of illegal discrimination, 
• you refused to do an unsafe job, 
• you reported an unsafe condition, 
• you were called for jury duty, 
• your wages were garnished, 
• you filed a workers' compensation claim. 
i Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "Can I be fired without a good reason?" 
Answer: Yes . An employer can fire an employee without notice or 
cause as long as you are not discriminated against. 
There may be a union agreement that says you can only be fired for 
certain reasons. 
In that case, the contract rule must be followed . 
2. "What if my employer discriminated against me when I 
was fired?" 
Answer: This is against the law. 
If you think there was discrimination, call the Maine Human Rights 
Commission (207~624~6050, TTY 207~624~6064). 
3. "When does my employer have to pay my last wages after 
I get done?" 
Answer: Your employer must pay your wages plus any vacation pay 
by the next regular pay day after your job ends (not more than 2 
weeks) . You can ask for your pay on or after the regular pay date. If 
your employer will not pay, you can file a complaint with the Maine 
Department of Lahar, Wage and Hour Division (207-624-6410, 
TTY 1-800-794-1110). 
4. "How do I know if I have a right to severance pay?" 
Answer: You sometimes have a right to severance pay if the company 
has moved I 00 miles or more away or has shut down, and the 
company employed over I 00 people during the year. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor, Wage 
and Hour Division (207-624-6410, TTY l-800-794-1110). 
Mediation 
If a dispute occurs and legal action is needed, you can get 
advice from a trained person (a mediator) who can help you 
find answers that both you and your employer can live with. 
Call the Maine Association of Dispute Resolution Profes-
sionals, (207-865-9588) for more information about this. 
Overtime 
Limits on Mandatory Overtime 
An employer may not require an employee to work more 
than 80 hours of overtime in any consecutive two-week 
period. There are exceptions, such as emergency, essential 
services, or salaried executive employees. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor, Wage 
and Hour Division (207-624-6410, TTY 1-800-794-Jl 10). 
Pension and Health Benefits 
ERISA 
Federal Law (ERISA at 29 U.S.C. § 1001) protects your ben-
efit plans, including pension and health insurance. You can 
obtain a summary of your employer's retirement plan. If you 
do not get it, the person in charge may have to pay you 
money and attorney's fees for getting it. 
For more information, call U.S. Department of Labor, Pension 
and Welfare Benefits Administration (617-565-9600). 
COBRA 
Federal law (COBRA at 29 U.S.C. § l 16l(a)) also gives you 
the right to have your medical insurance continued for 18 
months after your employment ends at your expense. 
For more information, call U.S. Department of Labor, Pension 
and Welfare Benefits Administration (617 ... 565 ... 9600). 
Preference for Maine Workers and Contractors 
State law (26 M.R.S.A. § 1301 ... 1315) gives preference to Maine 
workers and contractors on state ... funded construction jobs 
over $10,000. It also sets a prevailing minimum wage rate for 
construction projects for these jobs. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor 
(201 ... 624 ... 6400, TTY 1 ... soo ... 794 ... 1110). 
Privacy 
You can see your entire personnel file and make a copy if you 
wish. You can do this while you are employed or after you 
leave the workplace. 
Ask, in writing, to see your file. 
You must have access to your file during normal working 
hours within 10 days after your employer gets your written 
request. 
Employers may not use lie detectors as a condition of employ ... 
ment. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor, Wage 
and Hour Division (207 ... 624 ... 6410, TTY 1 ... soo ... 794 ... 1110). 
Required Posters 
Employers must display certain posters in the workplace 
where workers can see them. 
"Business Answers" can send you the following posters free of 
charge. Call l--800--872--3838 or 207--287--3153, TTY 207--287--2656. 
For more information about individual posters, call the agen--
cies listed: 
State of Maine Required Posters 
fyt}p:ip,uf[;.;Wage __ 
Whistleblowers Protection Act 
Workers'. Com.pen~tion 
Video Display Terminal Law 
(where employees use computers 
4 or more hours a day) 
•q,· ~._..- ·~ .. ~·N'"-•''AW. •..- ' 




Occupational Safety and Health 
Regulations (for public places of 
employment only) 
.,.,. ~ x,: , •• ~ •Jl,( » 
,S~*µal Harassment 
Maine Dept. of Labor 207-624-6400. TTY 1-800-794-1110 
Main.elWqrkers''Compensation, Commissidn, 'i\ '"~ 
. ~Q!:1§1:e±~· T:[X 207~287"61!2 __ ,_:: __ ·{ . . ,;. ,, /""""' 
Maine Dept. of Labor 207-624-6400, TTY 1-800-794- lllO 
Maine Dept. of Labor 207-624-6400. TTY 1-800-794-lllO 
"'Mi~}nit{iiman 'Rights Commiss1on~. 207;624-6,q$Q:'."' -~ ~~,~ 
TTY 207·614-6064 
Federal Government Required Posters 
~ .ual Et~pJoyment;:Qpport:unicy isJfue Law . , .• . . 
Fair Labor Standards Act-Federal 
Minimum Wage 
,:,-,:A'. ··~ ,:,,)O' ~..... ·~"! ·- ···~ • 
En)ployee Poiygr?ph Protec;tion 
~ 
Job Safety and Health Protection 
(for private businesses) 
+itL~.:§iu.~LQpp0r~Jlity :Co~_missiqiy, .. , . ;,{",,•i@!Ml'S'\;;,-:d 
\ir$QQ-,6§9~~362,,. TT¥ 1 ~800tao{h33Q2< 
,oll,~~~.~~ - -~~ 
U.S. Department of Labor. Wage and Hour Division 
207-780-3344 
-U.S. Department of Labor, Wage and Hour Di.vision 
2()7;_··· ~ 780:3.3 ... 44 ·.•,·. ,,, ,,}I ~'·· . 
" • ;.-: ~.... ~~~:~ 
U.S. Department of Labor. OSHA. 207-941-8177 
The "Maine Employment Security Law" poster is required for 
employers who pay unemployment tax. It can be ordered from 
the Maine Department of Labor (207--287--3176, TTY 1--800... 794--1110). 
The best way to find out if you may qualify for benefits is to 
call an Unemployment Call Center. Below are the telephone 











l ~ 8457..:8884 
If you do not have a telephone, you can use one free of charge 
at any Department of Labor CareerCenter. (See telephone 
number on inside front cover). 
You can also find out if you qualify by mailing in a claim form. 
Claim forms can be found at any Department of Labor 
CareerCenter and many town offices. 
There is information you will have to give people at the Call 
Center if you apply by phone, or if you apply by mail. Have the 
following information ready when you call or if you mail in a 
form. 
1. Your social security number. 
2. The names, addresses, and telephone numbers of em--
players that you worked for during the last 18 months, as 
well as when you started and stopped working and the 
reason you are currently not working. 
' 
Wages 
• You must be paid at least $5.15 per hour. 
Maine does not have a training wage or student wage 
below $5.15 per hour. 
• Employees who get tips must be 
paid at least $2.58 per hour. If 
this rate plus tips for the 
week does not average 
$5.15 per hour, the em-
ployer must pay employees 
the difference. 
• Employees get overtime pay of 
1112 times their hourly rate after 40 hours 
of work per week. This applies to most employees. A 
poster stating these rules must be shown in the wor~ 
place. 
• Employers must pay wages to employees on an estab-
lished day or date at regular intervals not to exceed 
sixteen days. 
• You must be paid for the work you perform. If you leave a 
job, you must be paid in full within a reasonable time. 
• Employers cannot deduct from an employee's pay for 
things such as broken merchandise or bills not paid by 
customers. 
• An employer who violates employment laws may have to 
pay penalties, additional wages and lawyers' fees. 
• Employees of businesses that close can receive up to two 
weeks pay through the Maine Wage Assurance Fund if the 
business had no assets or filed for bankruptcy . 
i Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "If a holiday occurs on a work day, does my employer 
have to pay overtime for working the holiday?" 
Answer: No. An employer does not have to pay overtime for less 
than 40 hours a week worked. 
2. "My employer changed my regular schedule and now says 
I have to work overtime. I wasn't told this when I was 
hired. Is this legal?" 
Answer: Yes. Employers have the right to change work schedules. 
They can require you to work overtime, but not in excess of 80 hours 
of actual overtime in any two~week period. 
3. "Does my employer have to pay benefits like sick time, 
vacation or holidays?" 
Answer: No. Paid benefits are extras. They are not required by law. 
For more information, call Maine Department of Labor, Wage 
and Hour Division (207~624~6410, TTY 1~800~794~ 1110) or U.S. 
Department of Labor, Wage and Hour Division (207~780~3344). 
Whistleblowers Protection Act 
It is against the law (26 M.R.S.A. §§ 831~840) for an employer to 
fire or threaten you because: 
• you reported a law violation, 
• you reported a risk to health and safety, 
• you would not do something that was a danger to your 
life or to someone else's, and you asked your employer 
to fix it, 
• you are part of a government investigation. 
You are protected by this law ONLY if you tell your supervisor 
about what you think is wrong. You must allow enough time 
for your supervisor to fix it or have a good reason to think that 
he or she will not correct the problem. 
A poster about this must be at your workplace. 
i Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "Can I be fired if I report a workplace problem or viola-
tion?" 
Answer: No. 
2. "If I lose my job for what looks like discrimination, what 
should I do?" 
Answer: File a complaint with the Maine Human Rights Commis-
sion within 6 months of the end of your employment at 5 1 State 
House Station, Augusta, ME 04333 (207-624-6050, 
TTY 207-624-6064). 
Workers' Compensation 
This is insurance paid for by the employer. It gives benefits to 
employees who get hurt on the job. 
Most public and private 
employers have this insur· 
ance for their workers. You 
must follow the rules to get 
the benefits. 
Check the poster which must 
be at the workplace for more 
information. 
i Frequently Asked Questions: 
1. "If I get hurt at work, what should I do?" 
Answer: Tell your supervisor or a manager as soon as you can. 
2. "What should my employer do?" · 
Answer: Your employer must fill out a "first report" of the injury 
within 7 days. You should get a copy. If you lost a day at work, your 
employer will notify the Workers' Compensation Board. If your 
employer does not do this, call a regional Workers' Compensation 
Board office. Ask to speak to a Troubleshooter. 
3. "What if my employer won't pay my claim?" 
Answer: If this happens, your employer will file a Notice of Contro-
versy (NOC). This will say why the employer does not want to pay 
your claim. 
If your employer files a NOC, a Troubleshooter will call you to hear 
your side. If you know about the NOC and a Troubleshooter has not 
called you within 2 weeks, call a regional Workers' Compensation 
Board office and ask to speak to a Troubleshooter. 






207 .. 287-2308 or 1 .. 8Q040Q-6854 
TTY: 207-287-61)9 
207 .. 941 .. 4550 or r M800~400-ess6 
207 w498-642S @r 1 -80(};4'10-0855 
207· 783-5490 o-r l ,8QCi400-o857 
207 • 822-0840 or l -80040Ch6858 
Resources 
Maine State Government Agencies 
Maine Department of Labor 
Bureau of Labor Standards, 4 5 State House Station, 
Augusta, ME 04333-0045 (207-624-6400, 
TTY 1-800-794-111 O) 
http://janus.state.me. us/labor/bls.htm 
Workplace Safety & Health Division, (207-624-6400) 
SafetyWorks! ( 1-877-SAFE-345) 
Wage & Hour, (207-624-6410) 
Migrant and Immigrant Services, 
Hot line: ( 1-800-234-8848) 
Bureau of Employment Services, 5 5 State House 
Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0055 (207-624-6390, 
TTY: 1-800-794-1110) 
For the CareerCenter nearest you: 1-888-457-8883 
Bureau of Unemployment Insurance 
Unemployment Claims Call Centers: 
207-753-2800 (Lewiston) 207-561-4600 (Bangor) 
207-768-6800 (Presque Isle) 207-624-7560 (Augusta) 
207-286-1500 (Biddeford) 207-454-1077 (Calais) 
207-834-2450 (Fort Kent) 207-822-4128 (Portland) 
207-596-4380 (Rockland) 207-324-5461 (Sanford) 
207-4 74-4930 (Skowhegan) TTY: 1-888-457-8884 
http//www.state.me.us/labor/ucd/homepag l .htm 
Maine Human Rights Commission, 51 State House 
Station, Augusta, ME 04333, (207-624-6050, 
TIY 207-624-6064) 
Maine Department of Human Services 
Bureau of Health, Division of Community and Family 
Health, Partnership for a Tobacco-Free Maine, 11 State 
House Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0011 (207-287-4625, 
TTY 207-287-8015) 
Maine Labor Relations Board, 90 State House Station, 
Augusta, ME 04333-0090 (207-287-2015, TTY 207-287-4330) 
http://janus.state.rne.us/mlrb/homemlrb.htm 
Maine Workers' Compensation Board, 24 Stone St., 
Augusta, 04330-5220 (207-287-2308, TTY 207-287-6119) 
Regional Offices: 
Augusta 1-800-400-6854, Bangor 1-800-400-6856, 
Caribou 1-800-400-6855, Lewiston 1-800-400-6857, 
Portland 1-800-400-6858 
http://www.state.me. us/wcb/wcbhom@.htm 
Federal Government Agencies 
National Labor Relations Board 
Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr., Federal Building, 10 Causeway Street, 
Rm 601, Boston, MA 02222-1072 (617- 565-6700, 
TTY 617-565-3204) 
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
JFK Federal Bldg., Room 4 75, Government Center, 
Boston, MA 02203 (1-800-669-4000 or 617-565-3200) 
v.s. Department of Labor 
Wage and Hour Division (207-780-3344 and 207-945-0330) 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA) 
Bangor (207- 941-8177) 
Pension and Welfare Benefits Administration 
(617- 565-9600) 
/' 
' 
